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Speedway Fatality
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RECORD HOLDER KILLED

Hemy Rennie's Last Ride

The Cessnoek Speedway, which
(during the short period it has been

in existence, has gained an enviable

reputation for safety and lias won

high enconiums from experts, was

the scene of a tragical occurrence at

the dab Carnival oil TftMumriay

'Bn», resiuuiig; in me aeam OK H

tbrihiant rider, H. Renni-j, --£ Mus
'ivojlbrook, who on the prowoiia Sut
?ur'day night established the track

record, standing start, of 2.18 for

two mil«s. r*t

On Wednesday night Renme's luck

'seemed to be out from the beginning.

The star.item on the programme was

'a special challenge match race, two

'mileSj from a rolling start, between

iRennie, the record holder (I.O.M.

?Douglas) and L. Melville, of Gunne

JJeifby (8 Harley). la the toss-up
'ttennie losb and Melville chose inside

position.

When the two men came on to the.

?mark they were loudly cheered. Mr,

'Cameron, tho starter, addressing

'them, said,, 'Remember you're cob

bers; win or lose, let the best man

lA'in'. It being a rolling start it was

necessary for the two competitors to

ride a lap, and Mr. Cameron asked

them to endeavor to be on even

terms ?crossing; the line at' the com

pletion off the preliminary lap, from

'which the rolling start counted'.

Both men evidently were deter

mined to endeavor to loyally observe

those conditions, but Reuuie's luck

?was still' out, for at tfce actual start

Melville, had the advantage, his back

tyre being levol with RenMe's front

tyre. Melville got well' in the lead

and put up a i emarkaihle psrforai

'ance, with Rennk- is hot pursuit.

Melville conrinued in the lead and

Melville conrinued in the lead and

in the last lap it
was apparent that,

bar accident, ftu was certain to win.

Tf.unnie, however, riding with dare

ttevil recklessness, -went flat out» and

the

the crash came.

Renpie ran out wide, striking the

fence with terrific fcrcc. His ma

chine hurtled in the air, his head

struck the fence, and he received

ffiatal injnries. A panel cf the f'em-e

'was smashed' and the machine com

'pletely wrecked.

The hospital ambulance car and

members of the aunibulance class were

?upon the seen© immediately. The

'injured rider was -placed in the car

'and taken to the hospital, but had

'passed away (before the institution

'was reached. A couple more events

f the Motor Han-lica? were run,

land at 10 minutes past 10, when ilie

hnen were on the mark to start in (ho

third, semi-final the megaphone stew

'ard announced, 'The carnival has

been declared off. Rennie's dead'.

'immediately a message was received

from the hospital. It was a sorrow

ful crowd that wended its way out

k-f the gates, and right thraughout

ithe town since there have been gen

teral egressions of regrftt at the sad

toocurrence and sympathy with the

fine young sportsmau's relatives.

(His father and other members of fho

iiamily and orb^r. friends had come

specially from' Muswellbrook to see

him ride. Vei-y deep sympathy is

ieit for thoi.

As showing tk# great performance

that was put up by (both the3e young

''riders— Rennie was only 19— -it
may'

'ie pointed out that Rennie's track

record, from a standing start, waa

i.io. rrom a muing swn mxivu^

on Wednesdiay night carved out the

two, miles in 2.14. The rolling start

record for the track is held by Cecil

Brown, the American rider, namely

2.12$, Ibult that was established in

daylight. Riding under electric

Tight Melville got u-ithin a second

at
I

a halif of Urown's daylight

record. Motoring experts agree that
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at the time the crash occurred

Rennie must have been, riding at a

'pace of albout 70 miles an honr. His

-«-as a great perfonmanoo, but ua

?fortunately ended tragically,

i The District Coroner, Mr. Geo.

viewing the fjody gavo an order ior

removal' to th.\ decease's father's

'heme: The nursing staff of the

hospital gave most creditable and

teyunpathetic assistance in making

(the necessary preparations ond' the

?body was conveyed as soon as pos

'sibleto MusweHibrook by the hos

pital ambulance car.

The fun«jri» was arranged to take

iplace this afternoon,, and i* being

attended toy the directors of the

Speedway, -who, it fs needlefcs to soy,

.are
over the ;-sa4

happening. An inquest
'wrali be .held

at the Cessnoek Count House next

Wedjneadiay. morning,
.

?

The deceased 'wak the seoonS) son;

of Mr. J. H. Rennie, manage
'c{.\

(RenniB Motor and Enjginoqriag Co.,j

jNewOastlo and had resided :U Mtis

iweM)brook about 12 years. He ?was

»ix
ieariess rider

of,'

great promiB.e, .a

mv^mtma $$X.ba$: iftoWiZ^we


